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COGR has updated the *Managing Externally Funded Research Programs: A Guide to Effective Management Practices*.

Additional copies may be purchased for $5.00 each. Please complete this order form and return with payment to the COGR office at 1200 New York Avenue, N.W., Suite 750, Washington, D.C. 20005 (EIN 52-1847000)


_________ Number of copies @$5.00 each

_________ Shipping/Handling

1–5 copies $2.50; 6–10 copies $5.00; 11–25 copies $7.50; over 26 copies $10.00

_________ Total amount enclosed

Ship to:

______________________________________________________
Name and Title

______________________________________________________
Institution

______________________________________________________
Address

______________________________________________________
City, State, Zip Code

______________________________________________________
Telephone and E-mail